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Company has completed its arrangement» for con- 
tira lag the line from the ioeal ef Afriba by way 
of Alexandria, Jerewlem, Demean»», Ate., toCal- 
eelta. where it meet ere leap he exteeded to Mel
bourne, the British capital of A astral ia, altogether

It va» net Shew that .he ■",**
month of January a rant portion of tira A lino
tte ocean. always opw to narigntian at that 
aeaaeawf the year, was taken peeeeeeloo of by 
an toy eeatiient, with its meeatain. end 
plaine We teller» that she ran —*>nat d.to 
ley barrier, in impeteoaa speed, 
traction was the result.

We cannot rrabt the eeeelet 
-.hi- wrack seen on the 7th of (hhranry 
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• • • We hare aa Opera three time, a 
weak aad a French Vanderille the other fonr.
• • • The troth to, if the Wsr continues, 
the Country wUI be quite eirihwd. Aa H is, 
many pririlegee here lately been granted to the 
Christina, eueh aa the right of hoUiag property 
and marrying wltit Turkish woman. * • • 
Some of the rider about Constantinople era 
Tory bwotiful.

hewreteal, ihwgh wt Christian Jew, la dihgewt-Uta 23d ef liantes’ lime «hat tranapiree in ly occupied is carrying wt
Grim Tartary, 3000
Or. William Meat»_____,_________________,
esrrier, aad this oeiy to the ywr 1846, althaagb 
ms* ef the ewsuiw prodaciag Ik» article hare I 
hew te Katopeaa raaaratioa for abort three he»-1 
dred yearn. The asode ia which the diecerety 
wee made is worth mwliwiag- Hr. M wlgamerie 
oteemng certain Malay kojfo aad him handles, 
inquired the nature ef the material Iront which 
they were made, and from the erode satin Bane
ful»», laferrad at out the esterai» raw te 
which the gatu-peraha might he pat in the aru 
of Europe. He purchased a qeaatity of the raw 
malarial, aaadiag, front Singapore, pin of it to 
Bregal sod part to Europe, and saggeatiag seme 
of the nan to which he fancied It might be appli
ed. The quantity awl to England secured to him 
at oner, as the diewrarer, the gold medal of lie 
Society of Ana, his rale reward, atilil the Presi
dent of the India Board, w no other ground what 
eraser than hia ditéorery, liberally bestowed hit 
patronage an hi, son—London paper.
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Singulis lent Resroatxo —A recent end 
highly respectable English paper relates a cir- 
cumatance ol an extraordinary character, 
which secured a abort time since in one of the 
flourishing towns of the middle counties. A 
clergyman died, and hia wife and daughters, on 
the third dny after his deranae, recollecting 
that no librae* ramnined of the oaee cherished 
ton and brother, it was agreed, ere the grace 
closed oser him, that the Itody ehenld be qn- 
ahrouded and s portrait taken. A young tody 
of some prof rational celebrity was engaged for 
the teak. She, with the assistance of the' 
attendant took ofl the ohrond, and placed the 
body io the requisite posture ; but outer duties 
requiring tbo artist's attention, tho sketch wit 
deferred till aooo. About 12 o’oioek at the 
foot of the bed the lady commenced aad want 
through an hour’s work on this image of death.

At this stage of the in weeding», by some 
unaeeo un table motion, lira head or the death
like flguro foil oa oae side. Nothing daonted, 
the artist carefully took hold of the head to 
replace it, when lo ! the eye» opened, and

Leaden paper.
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The late Kero peas news has canoed no small 
talk—do. much small talk—among the todies 
about town. A heel that dear little ehorib of » 
“ King ef Algtoro’’—tern t King, only think uf 
that—does it look like ill great papa, or is it a 
beamy like the Empiras, l a loreiy mamma I 
Happy the woman who will be •• churched” 
about the assise time as that Empress, so she can 
always say •* the King of Algiers is just the same 
ago ie ear Bill, or Tommy I” Thee those dsil- 
losi, deer, ottering, sweet, loreiy, little baby 
clothe»—what a prisliege so many of the Parisian 
and English ladies enjoyed uf being able to feast 
their eyes upon the long clothes nod abort clothes, 
the pinafores, blankets, and uoexpieseiblra ol • 
racking Emperor ! Will the Emperor that Is to 
he, wear eap» I Why don’t the horrid newspaper 
people giro aa more particulars about those na- 
portant maltais I Why dee’l ramrhrdv hare ea- 
terpriw enough to get boM of we, or two, af the 
little dads, tad bring them rat here an wa weld 
a»p them too, aad dress ear babies jest 
little King of Wbat-d’ ye-call-itT 
. Talk amwg the yoeegrr ladiw to, w the yeeag 
Pria* of Prarafo to rarnlag tejfeglaed *

It to raid that the widow ef Admiral Brunt 
m Iran designated for the high position ol 

gommera te the infant of Fra aw: aad that 
Madame do Brandon, a widow of the Colonel 

ad before Sebastopol, to to be rab-goramera.

All the ladies desire, end yet none dan nek 
for, a letter, raid to he in the Philadelphia Poet- 
oSce, addreeaed “To the fin eat lady io Penn- 
sylrania.”

itouaxHoLD rneieuaea.
A Treasure of o HorteW — Carries the baby. 
A Tnonmofo —Nerer rake for mwey. 
A TrtotarcofoSon.—Hu money ie the feeds. 
A TVwsasv of o Daughter —Looks the eaare 

ago », her mother—if inytitiag, a lrifle older.
A Trtonrt of o Servant.—Raw to the post ia 

lea» ibaa half aa boor.
A Trtantrt of a Cook.—I» rat hysterical when- 

erer there ■ company to dinner.
A Treasure of a Be*.— Doesn't dtstarb it. 

dear pape ia the middle el the night.—Punch.

Wires hh pbyaieian adrised him lo “take a 
walk upon an empty stomach,'' Smith asked, 

Upon whew I ”

A CniaaaTeo peat at one time edrertitad that 
• would supply “Liras for any eeeaeiea.” A 

fieherman sought him shortly after sad wauled “» 
lies strong enough lo csteh a porpdse.”

Wire dew a maa with Ur eweetheen ou t wrt 
day look briaklar than ou say other rawer* t— 
Boca one be has all I hr appaarrura of the raiabow 
(rain Brae).

New Rxintro or an Out stun—»nt take 
twoehiUraa, If ira» hare 'em ohrap,” raid a 
tall Yankee, oa untettag a milk ehep tite etker 
day. ‘-Two children—what two tMldraal


